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OmE TAX QUEST HARBOR 1INE EXTENSION TO KEEP PAGE WITHGROVVTH GFFORT The ETERNAL LOVER; fVOIIflGTO CLUB';

By Edgar Rice Burroughs
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MANY MEN NOW AT WORK3IGGER COLLECTION - DUEi

institution rarmlahai Meals fo
Cents i Belling Backed Plan; Cap- - ','

s ; tain aacOleUand aaaaager.

The WorkinguMen's club at 27l?;

HIRAM GILL ATTACKS

WIFE OF MAN WHO IS

.

POLITICAL. OPPONENT

Feeling Is That Speech Lost
Him Votes and May.
feat Him for Mayoralty,

;
x

Front street closed last night. Xt's
It has 'been serving 6 cunt meal."

largely to needy men, si oce November
4, 1914. : ; -- x'

It closes now becauae there ilia v;

been a material turn for the better 7

' " POCK COMMlSwiONS -

X''Harbor9 y lines to B Established from St. John'a Ferry to Month of Williunrtte.; Maps ahovrg futrtor :
' " "'

S v''O lines as recommended by" United States engtaaeM and pprooTd by Clamber of Comroew. ? " ".VXv . Port commission takes exception to lines in lower river opposite, GiUihao estate: and Barrowiblack . S''''"'' yf- " line shws tbe harbor' lin approved by the eonuitiMlon Jk; j

In employment and becauae in ; th.opinion of Ben Belling. Ua founder andpatron, there la no longer need of Ha
servlcea. . - .

Since the date of opening, said Cip-- V

tain J. G. McClellanrf mm, arm- - at th 'nuse line it um po cvuinimmn uoes. . . v ' .
- : v4 N

:i ' earn. waw vt

at ita neTt meeting. Should all par-
ties agree, it waa- - said the harbor
linea can be confirmed much sooner.
Colonel Potter anticipates that action
will be taken by the war department
and the harbor lines set during April.

club, yesterday, 398,00 paldfor meaU;
have been served, and between 9000,:
and 10.000 meals have been aerved. ,
free, , .,';','

Zmploymeat Xa Toaad.
'

"i x.fj----

Emplpyinent was found for several
hundred men bythe club's nfonaKfer.; ,
prior tq the reorganiEa Hon of the mui
tilripal free employment, bureau.'' - --? ;

The income from meals has not, of
course, met the operating coats ami "

Mr. Selling has Paid the deflclta. --.

At a tlma of financial depression '
when many man were in th city at--

out of work the Working Men's club,,-wa- s

opened. . A man could there secure;
for a nickel a sufficleot supply of

Premature Spring "Weather Is a DeligKt
'' at H ef et;: ef t' If, 8 It ' ' ? K

3almy Period JJahcred in Valentine Day
wholesome and nourishing food. Cap-- f
tam McClelland, the. manager, seemwJ
to have a geralus fur serving the nTot ;,

food for the least money that was ',

a par with Mr. eieUlnsphllanthrouy
In financing tha work.' ,:

Good Xeenlts Obtained. V :':v;

. There was room, too, for the man
to congregate a fid to engage In lnm
cent puHttmes aa they rested between
the period of their tramping the; j
streets looking for Jobs. What thij
meant to one man, a type of many,'
was related yesterday by Captain Mo
Clelland ;

"lie waa well dressed and confident'
in manner.! He stepped up to ms,
briskly and graaped my hand as deeK,
a Bucceasful roan. 'You don't remem-,- .'
ber me? hi aaked. 'It Is no wonder..
But last winter I waa on the bum, - li
had no work and but little money,
was enabled to eke out my small sncti
by eating here, and because I paid for,
what I got 1 didn't feel I waa reoclv;
ing charity. Through tha club I got '

a good lob finally and I am holding lu
1 want to say, God. bless you.'"

Aged Woman Fined
For Selling Liquor!

Seattle, Wash.,h Feb, 2.urling
epithet' after 'epithet upon the head of
Austin XI. Griffiths, candidate for
mayor, calling him a "coward," charg-
ing him with bringing doWO Mrs. Grif-
fiths to the "level of a street walker"
In this campaign, declaring that Grif-
fiths married his wife because shewas a million dollar heiress, .summon-
ing to his aid countless expressions
ef abuse to heap upon Griffiths, Mayor
Hiram C. Gill at noon Saturday at theLiberty theatre- - delivered his firstspeech since the primaries and created
the biggest sensation in the history
Of. Seattle polities. s

Mrs. Griffiths has been one of the
active workers in her husband s camp-
aign.-"- ';

"Why did the coward quit? He's a
millionaire. He owns the Westlake
hotel and it . as raided too," said
Mayor Gill,

; The attack on Mrs.' Griffiths, it is
felt here, his lost Gill thousand's of
votes, and it is freely predicted to-
night that he will be defeated.

Mr. Griffiths tonight issued a state-
ment in which he said; '

"The' )ul attack made by Mayor
Gill on my wife was unexpected, even
from' him. .People ef Seattle know
III ram Charles Oil I and thousands
of good men and women know my wife,
the mother of my children.

" "When he likens her to .a street-
walker, he has- stooped to such filth
that no answer in mere words from me
is necessary." , t

Japanese Acquitted
Of.Killing Tobinata

''
f eiBMMsspssBHMassaBB

A, irakaao Pound Wot Oniity After
Jury Deliberates geven Honrs Btelf- -.

Defense Tle Made,
ririSifkknaTfow not guilty by
a Jury-af-1-1 o'clock last night of the
murdert of :.MToblnata. The verdict
waa' returned after deliberation- - for
more than seven hours. This is the
second time Kakano has been tried
for- the same crime, the first jury
standing seven' to five for acquittal.

Tobinata was shot to death at a
Japanese entertainment in Arlon hall
earjy in January. Attorneys Kurlburt
and Layton for the defense made a
plea of self defense. Two bullets of
different caliber were found In tTobl-nata- 's

body, and It was shown by the
defense that Nakano could not have
fired both of these,- - -

John Collier, deputy district attor-
ney, conducted the prosecution. -

Wbee writing er calling on adyertlKert,
please meattan The Journal. Adr.)

The width between the proposed
harbor lines averages about 1400 feet,
it was said, axcept for the - narrow"
point,. which is about 1100 feet.

Dr. J. B. ' Ziegler. who . for many
years has carried on a' campaign to ee- -

eanarsJ atmosphere baa been spring-
like. : ... ; -

Spring is a, month earlier than usual
find while net unprecedented the
weather ef the past: fortnight seems
remarkable to many after the terrible
atorm o a month aso. , .;

Nevertheless Portland people are not
marveling but are appreciating and
making the most of ft.. Tennis play-
ers are out on the courts, the-marbl- e

season is approaching-- ' and,, well, the
real fans are beginning te talk base-
ball. Roads are beginning to dry put
and the season of motor tours is at
hand. . '

Portland is having weather that ap-
proximates the tdesj.

the transaction illegal. Residuary leg-
atees held that the sale waa legal, and
the county and circuit ' courts upheld
t-- is contention, e

Dissatisfied beneficiaries, through
their attorney, M. O. Munly, yesterdaygave notice of appeal to the supreme
court" r .

COUNTY COURT NEWS"

The commissioners ordered the
tension of the Base Line road; 3vhieh-i-s

known abroad No. 848, and fwbJeh
has been lujld up on account of pro-
tests of property owners, opened ac-
cording to the field notes and. plat of
the county surveyor of Multnomahcounty. . ' ' ; , - --.

A copy of W. A. Eatchef's" letter
submitted tothe board containing an
estimate showing that it-wi- ll coat ap-
proximately 87.78 to erect cells for the
insane in the oounty Jail- and also
stating that po allowance' waa made
in his budget for this" worfe bt - i
the sheriffs has th money inf his
budget and If agreeable to the board
he would proceed with the- - work, was
forwarded to the sheriff. V .

The petition of Dr. S. J.' Briggs of
Fairvlew, On, to the board requesting
the P. R., Ia & P. Co. to remove gates
on Osbtirn avenue and install cattle-guards,-

was - referred to the road-mast- er.

; -- ' , ;
- The report of the roadmaster re-

garding the bill of Leunold A Voelpel
for $26.78 for repairs to the transit
belonging to H. Bell, employed in road
department, stating that It has been
the policy of the road department to
not assume responsibility for injuries
to transits owned by the .man han-
dling them,, was placed on file and a
copy forwarded to Mr. Bell.

A warrant for $8.50 was ordered
drawn on the county treasurer forfiling fee for Antonie Blake In the
matter of guardianship of Foster and
Ralph Blake, minora. -

The petition of C. A. Partlow and
others was presented to the board
of county .x road viewers jot. Mult-
nomah i county and said board of
county road- - viewers are asked to
meet In'-- ' March so as to pro-oae- d

to survey, view and lay out said
road and make due and legal report
to this board of their findings in con-
nection with the proposed road.

The request - Of Oscar Johnson and
Others for the changing; of boundary
lines between precincts number 318
and S19, waa granted.

Tilling ehind the Ikies as would divest
the publie title to the foreshore.

PREPAREDNESS PLAN

GIVEN INDORSEMENT

BY LUMBER DEALERS

Presfident. Wilson's Program
Approveel at Convention
Held Here. . 1

'
. Hearty indorsement Of the presl
dent's program or preparedness and
national defense 'was voiced by the
delegates to the thirteenth annual con
ventlon of the Western Retail Lumber-
men's association Friday afternoon
in a formal resolution on the eve of
final adjournment. .The speeches all
through the convention had fairly rung
with the same sentiment. '

The convention elected the following
officers:

W. B. Dean, Chico, Cel.?
lea preaideht L C KJoeness, lUawla

ton, Idaho; secretary, A. I. Porter,
Spokane; directors, O. H. Barr, Whlt
tier. CaL; J. C, Cuneo. Modesto., Cal. ,f
;M$mat IBodety JBecia.Ofttaersi.,

:' the close of the lumnarmen a oon
ventlon, ' the; Lumbermen's Mntual o
ciejjrv held'- - a: brief session, Qhooslni
these officers: -

presidet, . E. Bobbins, Richville,
Wash.; vice president, F. B. Bartlett;
Itwlsten. Idahes secretary treasurer,
AJjl- POfter,-- , Spokane; directors;- - J.iO.
Lane, ; LewistOwn, Mont; F. B, Bartlett
and J. Q Martin- -

' s Taney Stops at Xane.
ftara are ' some - of tbe - fancy steps

trodden Friday night by the lumber-
men's convention delegates at the ball
which followed the convention's. close:
The Board walk, the Lumbering Gait,
the Shingle Shuffle, the Rafter glide.
The Logged-of- f strut. Sucfti an array
of characteristic eUepa was almost
flooring.' in fact.

The ball.; followed a banquet pre-
sided over by A. Whisnant at the
Chamber of Commerce. - Those who
responded to-th- e toasts were: Robert
Ander of Salt Lake city; j. B. Thom-
son of Basin, Wyo.; C. C Bowerman
of Lewiston, Idaho ;W. B. Dean, new
president of the Western Lumbermen's
association; J. M. Crawford, retiring
president; C. C, Chapman, Fred II.
Oilman, George M-- Cornwall '. and
James G. Walker. About 100 lumber- -
man and their wives participated.

George E. Hardy Is
Expected This Week
George Hardr, executive "secre-

tary of the Chamber of Commerce, is
expected home sometime this week
from his extended journey through the
east." He attended ot
the Chamber of Commerce of the Uni-
ted States at Washington and pre-
vious to that he visited cities of the
south. He expects to stop at Tucson,
Arizona, on his way waat,i to see his
son who Is living there for the benefit
Of his health.

tire

ter aaya will ha reported to tha secre-
tary of war as their recommendation.
The dock commission will approve the
compromise Una if the port commts
slon does and tha matter will be
brought before tbe port commission

Remedy company, veterinary 'proprie
tary medicine. , :
'Article 85 February -- 1 Portland
Unseed Oil works, linseed oil, etc.

Article 29 February I J. P. Raa-muss- en

A Co., paints and .oils.
Article 87 February 8 Smith !

nal company, automobile safety first
Signala. - " i

XrUol II February 4 George
Lawrence company, barnass and sad-
dle manufacturers.

Article February- 6 David - M.
Dunne, company, paints and varnishes.

Tlra XlndUng Blocks. .

Article 40 February lowanfart
4 Co., millinery.

Article 41 February-- 7 --American
Kindling Block Manufacturing com-
pany, patent fi kindling blocks.

Article 42 February 8 Halverson
company, electrical heaters, sterilizers,
etc
'Article 42 February Brawn villa

Woolen Mills, men's clothing..
Article 48 February- - 10 Fisher,

Thorsen & Co., palnta.
: Article 44 February 11 A. Cobn,
women's cloaks and suits; John Clark
Saddlery company, saddles.

Article 45 February 12 Luckel,
King & Cake Soap company, soap.

Article 46 February 13 Theodore
Bergmann Shoe Manufacturing com-
pany, boots and shoes.

Article 4 T February 14 F. B. Coul-
ter, vioiine.

Article 48 February 16 Central
Door & lumber company, ' paints,
sashes, ate.

Article 10 Tabruary 17 Zan Bros.,
brooms.

T.O tttvi on ' nnnfinn) t

-- Finanoial ouccess
TOUl' Beealpts Af 1980, leaving

- Cask Vwrplng of tM Bevo;vlng
m4 Zs WotMsa Tat,
Tha Portland layman's miaalonry

convention waa a financial suoceas. aa
wall aa a spiritual success, , as the. J .A. -- M 1 A. 'una rvpuri c me vrsaaurer inowmwhen it was read at a meeting of the
executive and advisory committees
held Friday, The report shews total
receipts or 83180.78, with total dis
bursements of I18S4.8I, leaving a cashsurplus ef f 18.08. - v . -

The committee voted to set aside
8125 as a revolving fund for the pro-
motion of deputation work at points
outside of Portland.- - This fund was
placed at the disposal of I. B. Rhodes,
who was placed in charge of this work.

The conferences voted to urge each
cnurca aenominaaon to , conduct an

every-memo- er canvass ' on March a,
or as near that data as may be poaal-bl- a,

Future meetings of tha conference,
which la mads up of the denomina-
tional leaders, will be held oq tha
second Thursday of each month. '

- .

Ad Club Gets Quarters.
The Ad club yesterday closed a per-

manent arrangement with the Imperial
hotel for tha use or Its main dining
room for the club's regularJEVednesday
boon luncheon, and two large rooms
on the second floor of the hotel,, cor-
nering on Broadway and Washington,
were secured as club headquarters.

Special Rate for
Irrigation Meet

Rates of one and one-thi-rd fares
for the round trip have been madeby the railroads for the occasion of
the State Irrigation, Drainage Snd
Rural Credits conference at Salem,
March 9. ;

The certificate plan will be used In
tha sale of tickets, selling? dates ex-
tending from March 8 to with re-
turn privilege until March' 11. , Dele-Kat-es

or others wishing to attend may
purchase a one way ticket at full fare,
taking a receipt from the ticket agent.
This receipt, whan properly-signed- - by
the secretary of the conference, - will
entitle the holder to a. one-thi-rd fare

;eHeoto KUle oeks fee XtiUf Hk
nifTmnuiutintk --atbU

. Chasing Belaoteat Omi, , ,

Three thousand Portland popl are
getting ready to pay the government
ax on Incomes.

Milton A. Miller, collector of in- -
ertial revenue for this district, said
estefdey that the people of Income
re gradually learning how hard It, la
o dodge their tax. Home tried It laat
ear and got caught. The result wti
hi they had to pay anyway and. be--
tdeev a good attff fine wu assessed,
')iy paid that. too.
The Income tax law requires that

verybody whose Income exceeds 12000
er year must file a statement of ln--r- ai

with the collector. Tula is nniv-rsa- l,

though It does not necessarily
ipftrv that the tax haa to be. paid. The
w provides certain exemptions, the

ntnarrted person, for instance, being
Viewed an income of J3000 on which
0 tax need be paid. The. married per-on

has MOve a year which need sot
ontribute- - Out the un wedded must
rxln, to pay If hi Income Is bigger
Han 13009 and the wedded most begin
1 pay If bis ineome exceed f 4040. '

; Statements Snt Uwcb 1. '
statements of Income uiuat

e' filed with tne collector before
(arch t. The tax must b paid before
Ve 30. ''-,- '

The 'task of collecting the Incomeu this year will be easier than lat.
wo reasons conspire to bring this
bout. Tbe ffret Is that the year's ex-tritn- ee

in gathering the tolls baa
lurtH the collectors many things
tilch they have profited by. This

leans, more system and, accordingly.
smeller of f ice force. The second

r.aaon is that the people of swollen
jrtune have learned bow embarrass-if- f

it is to try Co evade payment.
Oine- - of these who, last year, dallied
vtr their statements and subsequent''
r over payment, are, marching up to
id window like lit Ue' majors and sub-ittt- ng

their whole incomes,
lief is one secret'of the new spirit

' cordiality manifested by Portland's
roeauses -- the Internal re venue, a Ren

functionary, with his deputies.
s been doing some heavy labors dur-- 3

the last year. , He baa summarily
lyaded the offices of persons sus-Ntte- d

of having large incomes, who
tiled to make adequate returns to the
Elector. ; He has opened the big
ijer and than and there "ejtperted",

te resources. The result has been
tat between 134,000 and $40,000 per
onta haa been turned ever to the col-
lator- in taxes that, would not have
t en "paid otherwise.
. Many Comnromiae Collections.
Soma Of these enforced collections
ere ,cempromlaed.,', It waa found

policy to , get these amounts
ian to enforce the heavy penalties
hteh the law permits. The law- - al-
iens tha collector to use hia discretion
i delicat matters. Many collective
ere accompllahed. however, without
is eoropromlae and the recalcitrant
icoraist paid stiff penalties, beatdas
i total amount of bia tax,
"Yea," remarked Collector Miller,

onr Income tax collectlona this year
ill be heavier than 4ast"
Tha deduction of 'the Income tax "at

he source"- - la causing considerable
infusion, and gives rlaa to- - countless
isputea, the collector has discovered,
a la In favor of amending the law
' oblige the person aubject to the
ix te state-his- . gross Income and to
ay on it, without ' regard- - to the
sure of his. revenue. Jn that war,
le collector says, he will be mad
:la!y responsible and much annoyance
ay be saved. .
Other features of tha law, however,

re working with extreme nicety, tha
jljector finds, and h is in favor 'of
talning them all.

.; Bigger Bttsn Sxpaeied.
Itaat : year's collections of Income

ixea up to June 30 totaled $122,000.
iila la exclusive of the amounts sub-laent- ly

gathered by the Internal
venue agent.. i -

Indication! are that much mora than
at will be garnered this year, though
a corporation tax may show- - a de-rai- e,.

This is due to many causes,
rohibtlon being one.- - .

!eek J. MVauglinj
Estate 1 Unsettled

ifi af Printer of Xarly Days la Toxt-laa- 4

Asks Kelp la Search for mss--
isrVnabaad. .

J oh nM. Vaughn in earlier: daya waa
1'ortland printer. But for years he

been' absent, hardly anyone know
r where. Mrs. .Vaughn is trying
v to find him, though tha two have
a separated aince 1905. ', '

.' ira. Vaughn now lives at 899 Kirby
rest.- - Yesterday she appealed to the
amber of Commerce in the hope that
rough its connection in other cities
rue trace might be found of tha hus-.urs- d.

She explained that , the aetUe
it of an estate depends either upon

normatlon. from him or proof of hia
Vaughn was the founder of tha 8un
7 - Mercury tack in the early 70'e.
t gequently ha read proof --on the

:y dallies and did other work" about
PQBlng rooms. Tbe last in forma --

e n received by Mrs. Vaugbn from
i waa in 1911 when she received a

: ter dated at; Sydney, Australia. At
4t time she suspected the genuine- -

a Of the postmark, believing the
' r mailed from some place in the

; ted. States to that remote region
i be mailed back by a friend.- - -

Out Special 1 5c, 20c and 25c

BREAKErASTS
. have becom Tery. popular.
HOT CAKES 'with our --f ni
Famdas Coffea . . 'Xvr

zy Dairy Lunch
Z23 WASHINGTON ST.

-- NEAR SIXTH

ST JOHNS -

rept for a short distance on tha left
of the Willamette Opposite the

Gllllhan estate. Tbe j?ort commission
advioed that the line be set eome 75

JOURNAL! NDUSTRIAL

ARTICLES INNING

GENERAL APPROVAL

Series of Writeups Call At

tention to Manufacturing
Plants of the City.

Late In December, December 29, to
t exact. The Journal began publica
tion of a series of articles "entitled
Nothing , the Matter WlUl yortlantV
These articles treat in in Informa

tive way with Portland's manufacto
ries and Industries. - - ' '

' Because of their educational char
acter and because they point out that
"nothing is. the matter with Portland;
they have found great favor. Many
letters of commendation have been re-

ceived by Tha Journal,
The seriea passed th half hundrad

mark February 17, following te so
Index of the'Mrat 50. showing num
ber of the article, dat of publication,
concern discussed And Ua product, -

..- Idope Xg HfCn4raU"--'.".- .

lDscambar --r.Portlaa4
Cordage, company, rops,

Articte 2 December 10 Star Drill-
ing Machine company of Akron, Ohio,
Portland branch, IT varieties of drill-
ing machlnaaand aninas, v " '

Artlcia si jjri--r rssn
company , dehydrated iruita and vaa--
tabiea .. .

Article January i Aioars nrotn- -
ara Milling company, flour, braaktast,
foods and other cereal products, -

Arueie a January wuianvatte
Iron Steal Werke, iron and ataal
products, from a canthook to a steam- -
ahlp. ' . ; . .

Article a January - a oToamDeener
Manufacturing' company, furniture.

Article 7 January 4 Freeland Fur
niture company, office desks, school
furniture and tables.

Artlle 8 January Bmlth & Wat
son Iron Works, logging engines, saw-
mill machinery, castings, farm im
plement parts and transmisaion ma
chinery: enamel Saks Ovens company.
enameling; Jrwin-Hodao- n company,
dJaa for automobile license stgna.

Chain Made Sara,.
Article January --The Oregon

Chair factory, chairs.
Article 10 January 7 Pareliua

Manufacturing company, fancy trim-
mings for homes and office buildings,
pulleys and cabinet work.

Artlle 11 January 8 Rudgear-Merl- e
company, brass and steal, bed-

steads, sprint 9 and tha like; Oragon
Woodenwars Manufacturing company,
wooden atepladders, camp atoo Is, etc.

Article 12 January Carman Man
ufacturing company, furniture.

Article is January iu Pacific
Coaat Biscuit company, crackers, con-
fectionery, etc.

Article 14 January 11 Neustadter
Brothers, overalls and men's furnish-
ings.

Article 15 January 12 Portland
Woolen Mills, woolen gooda.

Article IS January 13 Fleiachner.
Mayer & company, dry goods distribu
tors and manufacturers of overalls,
macjclnaws, etc.

Artlle 17 January 14 Crystal
Springs Finishing company, wool
"bate."

. Zrom Works XaoUded.
Article II January ItIndependent

Cracker company, crackers and cakes;
Portland iron woraa. iron . and atael
products. ,.-- .

Article if January 16 Portland
knitting company, knit goods.- - "

Article 20 January -- 17 Portland
Rubber Mills, rubbr products.

Article xi January is Columbia
Steel - company, steel castings.

Article II January 18
Iron Works, Iron founding and general
lobbing." ; ,.?- - v -

Arucia 28 January ao paeiflo Iron
Works, steel atructural work,

Article 24 January , 21 American
lafeograph company, motion pictures

Article- - 26 January 22 Mount
Hood Soap company, soap. r '..:.- -

Article IS January II Multnomah
Trunk & Bag company,- - trunks and
traveling, baga. . f . . -

Article 87 January 84 Weber Tan
ning company, tanned hides ; American
Brush dc Broom company... brushes.

Article 28 January 25 Baby Ko-r-al

company, "baby pne--
Articie z January xa coast Cul

vert & Flume . company, corruarated
matal pips, ate. k

Arucia. go January 27 National
Wrapping Machine company, auto-
matic candy wrapping machinery.

ajteel sKade. : !aalts -
81 January; 28 Paelfle

Coast; Safe . V Vaults company, safes
and ateel yaulta. ( .

Article II January v 29-- 1'. C
Btettler paner box factory. saner
boxes. 'ft .'

Article IS January SO DurableRoofing company, wool felt roofing.
Arueie - 84 January 31 Korlnek

Wasa arrtttB; f er rsllrng ; es -- adHlsra,

--::';'- "?X"' mbmwmmhi mm

For nearly two' wsekg Portland haa
experienced sort of, a' left handed In--,

dlan. aunamer. r " ' -

Properly ; speaking . it is an early
and pramature spring.
' Jt basavj Fobruary '14, being given
to. tha people .of Portland as A valen.
tine. '

.
Kvery day since the sun has shone.

It-ha- s been warm 'enough to dispense
with OYerooats part of the day.

The thermometer mvg hovered
around the half century mark during;
the sunshine and the nights have sel-
dom been below 40. 1 -

The days) h.VO not beep warm but
thay have been almost baJmr and tha

OURI TO BE ASKED

TO INTERPRET V1LL

OF RICHARD WILSON
i

Supreme Court to Settle Vex- -
ing Issued Already 'Passed
On by Lower Courts.'!

The supreme court of Ore ion will
be asked to interpret the wilt of Rich-
ard Wilson, who died: In this city in
1913, leaving an estate valued at more
than $688,000. 7
. Several contests already have re-
sulted over the terms of tbe. will and
the question the highest court of the
state. will be called upon to settle, has
been 'decided in both the county and
circuit courts ef Multnomah county,

Among the bequests ofMr. Wilson
was a block of mining stock, . or theproceeds from the sale of this stock,
to religious and charitable Institutions
Of Portland, Spokane, Missoula, Mont,
and Wallace, Idaho. After apportion-
ing a certain percentage of the money
derived from the sale of this stock to
various Institutions, and after other

I bequaata, the will provides that all the
rest o me estate snaix go to ine sjo--
eiety ef Jeaua. It was this provision
o-- the will that Brought about a dif-
ference of opinion between residuary
legatees and other beneficiaries. .

Walter Mackay ' owned an equal
ahare with Mr. Wilson in certain min-
ing property in the Coeur d Alone
district of Idaho, Thla property waa
sold for $180,000 and the money di-
vided equally between the twp owners.
The sale.-wa- s made without the for-
mality ef a directors meeting, and no
formal record of the transaction was
made on the minute . books of . the
mining company.

After the death of Mr. Wilaon laMay, 1913 the religious Institutions
that had been made beneficiaries un-
der.!

.

the will sought to have the sale
of . this property set aside on the
ground that the lack of records jnada

nfi wJTTie
is 'afways
definitely,
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RESIDENCE CA LLS i

IF DESIRED C

SUNbAY DINNjtR
JThdHAZELWOOD'

FEBRUARY 27, 1016 '

Served 12:00 to 9)00 P.M.

75 Cents
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4 Is Aeaaasad Tiae ef f40O, foUowla
' 'Conviction. 7 , i Z f t

Louise Olceie, 71 years old, rjvlu'--j
ted yesterday by a jury in tne strict
bourt of maintaining a nuisance under
tne proniotuon hvi i umvm' w
Sentenced by Judge Arthur C. .Daytenv
to three months ' in the county Jail?
and to pay a fine of 1400. TheSJaU;
aentence was suspended, but wilt be
imposed ahould Mrs. Olcese again
venture in the bootlegging buslnese. ', ' ,'

"Extreme leniency" was reeom-- ?
mended by the Jury, and T. G. Ryan,,
deputy district, attorney, requested.
Judge Dayton not to a Jell
aentence. Theae recommendations
were made in view of. the offender's
age and feeble health. : '

.: a III

and Restaurant
at Tenth x

Man iiiiiiplii
, ' MENU ; '

. :

- Cream of Chicken, Corn or Cream of Tomato Soap
v . Celery and Olives -

choice or - -- .t
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Saace ; c;

Stewed Chicken, doodles
Roast Prime Rita of Beef :

, Roast Lamb
Pineapple or Orange Sherbet '' J;
' ' "choice or . ' i

.
' $reen Peas, Creamed Corn, Creamed Cauliflower :

Mashed Potatoes
Vegetables or fruit Salad -

in more or less danger unless or iiitttf it has been
radically: and permanently cured by an opera-

tion, made safe and comfortable by fitting a suitable
belt, . : . . v , . ..Phoentxiretura, :.. , , c t:

CHOICE OP , .

. If you're ruptured, take no
.chances. .Plenty of trouble in
life at best. Consult your phy

.
"

! sician-td- ke his advice, an$! i
1 it be a truss, let us fit it. We know'
how have made this a part of our,
calling for i over 50 years. Our ,

. , Lemon, Pujmp kin, Mince or Custard Pic.
' Fruit Jello - French Pastry

. ' or Ice Cream -
'

Salt Almonds . ' Candy .Wafers '

- Tea " 'Coffee " Milt "

fitters, men and women, are experts, not guessers
or fakers. ? Our? variety of
orobablv the largest on this

Xewsboys to Install Officers, j

The Portland Newsboys' association
ie to hold Its annual Installation of
the newly elected, offleers on tomor-
row evening at 8:15, in the ' Neigh-
borhood House, Second ' and t Woods
street. Take ,8M car. Ail those Inter,
ested cordially Invited.

SAN FRANCISCO HOTELS 4

HOTEL '

EUAR
OAN FRANCISCO
Oaena Street, lost eff Unlee Sejuf
X 'v EoTopsta Piaa St.S3 1 dij t?- -

BreaidaatlOe LsacbBOe Claaertt.OO ;

Meat FaaMsa Uaaia la the UaRad Statas
Bfew steel and concrete structure. Center
ef theater, cafe and retail districts.
On carlinea transferring all ever city.
Take Municipal ear line direct to doer.
Motor Boa neete trains aad steamers. ,

and fit Belts, Bandages?Elastic Stockings and Gar r
Mosla by Tha fiazelwood Orchestra

T!. Week Days .3 to 5, 6 to , 9;30 to 11:30 P.M. .?
- ' Sunday 6 to 8, 9 to 11 P. M. - r :

.
- . .

Our Policyp-ToSer- ve the Best Food at Lowest Possible' Prices
for: Varicose (enlarged) Veins, fitting each to its

case. One entire floor, "with proper fitting

trusses is complete
Coast. We also manu--

part ox our business.. - : .

"iWBSHMJL rOO-WO- Mg A 6!71

: meHAZELWOOD, j
devoted to this responsible

f l-'v-
-r "

AU3EB STREET AT WEST BK

Confectionery
.Washington

The Jour Ml. (A4.j :.piMie a nfi
:
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